






































































































proposal  to 
take 
lie detector





















 living in 
the house,















 from a 
cash
 box in 
Grif-
fin's room while




proximately  $1000 in 
checks,  which 
were left 
untouched, 













have  been 
announced 
for 
March  by the
 Placement
 Office, 




























March  13, 9:30 
a.m. 
to 12 noon: 
interested  in 









Mann County Camp 
Fire  Girls, 
Mt.  St. Helena, N a 
pa County. 
March 14, 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon: 
unit 




















sored by the 
Community  
Service 
Committee, will get under way at 
San Jose State March 14, 
accord-
ing to the student activities 
office. 




California  which 
are entered in the blood drive. 
Prior to the drive will be slogan 
and poster contests open to SJS 
students. There will be a 
winner
 
announced in each of the 
two 
contest. The slogan contests 
starts
 
today and will last until Friday. 
The poster contest will start 
to-




will  be a 
cash
 prize for 
the 
winner in each of the 
contests.  
The posters and slogans entered 
will
 be put into a scrapbook, ac-
cording to Don Brown, member 
of the  Community 
Service
 Com-
mittee. This Scrapbook. Brown 
states, will 
be
 composed of slo-
gans,  posters, and news clippings 
promoting 
the  blood drive. 
"There has been a big improve-
ment in the number of colleges 
entered in the drive," states Ac-





"Man's Sonship with God Re-
vealed Through Christian Science"
 
is the topic 
W. Norman Cooper, a 
member of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, will discuss 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the College 
Chapel. 
Sponsored  by the Christian Sci-
ence 
Organization  Cooper will lec-
ture on how an understanding of 
man's  sonship with God solves
 
problems
 of everyday living. 
The lecturer is a native of Win-
nipeg, Canada. He served in the 
U.S. Air Corps during WW II and 
has since 
devoted  his full time 







readers  for James
 Thurber's comedy are 
Seated  beneath a 
colored 
slide prejectIon
 of one 




































 the other nine 
colleges 
participating









workers  to 
speak to 
class council 
meetings  on the 
im-
portance of 














in Ere campus 
blood bank. 
Reward












ciety, is offering a $25 reward to 
the male student on campus who 
showed the greatest increase in 
his grade point avearge 
during the 
last sem es t Cr. according to a 
spokesman for the organization. 
Deadline for filing grade point 
averages
 in the Student Activities 























Dr. Linus Pauline. chairman of 
Signups 
for 




the  division of 
chemistry 
and 



























prize  winner  in 1954, 
has 
club  president,  
been one of the leading
 critics of 
He asked that
 
members  and 
their
 




soon  as possible 
Dr. rattling
 



































































































































will  be 

































































































Uabriele  Lusser, 
Princess Saralinds; Sterling Nor.' 
ris.
 Prince Zorn;
 George Costa, the 
Golux; Sandra Lewis, Ilagga; 
Clyde Phillips. Hark, and Clark 




This is the 
story  of a 
cold, ag-
gressive duke who holds Princess 
Saralinds 
captive
 in his 
gloomy 
castle which is situated on a lone-
ly hill. Prince 
Zorn of Zorna, hero 




gets help from the 
Golux, a funny little man in a 





once a witch of mediocre calibre 






















































































































































 by a 
Nobel  prize 











































clear physics at 
the University of 
California.























 he came to the 




 of phydes at the 






He also is 
the
 co-author of a 
seven -page 




 magazine.  In 
the 
article he defends







 In the magazine 
article "to allay the 
fears  of the 
people." 
lie also said Dr. Teller 
was being 
dishonest




Dr. Teller also was accused
 by 
Dr. Periling of writing 




 signed by 
9500  scientists and submitted 
to 
the United 




petition, signed by the 
scientists,
 some from Russia, 
call-
ed for 





The two scientists meet !tendon
 
when concerning the effects the 
tests have 
had on the genetic 





increase in the mutation rate at 
the present
 rate of 
testing.
 Dr. 








sponsored by three honorary scho-
larship societies,




and  Phi 
Beta Kappa 
Club. along




He is to he introduced by Dr 











Hearst Jr. Visits 
S.C. Tomorrow 
William Randolph Hearst Jr., 











according  to the News 
Office 
at l'SC. 
The topic of Hearst's address 








 trip in as 




he obtained an 
exclusive four-hour 
Interview
























Considine,  crack newspaper 
Columnist,


































observation  via TV will become a 
real-
ity at SJS next Monday 
when
 the college's Instruc-
tional Television 
Center takes to 
the  air with the 
first 







 in teacher 
education,  health 
and hy-
giene and psychology
 Skill view live shows
 which 
begin with a 




 School with full
 cooper-
ation  of the San 
Jose  Unified School
 District. 
More than 









-inch  screens 
to
 receive the 
telecasts. 
Scheduled  to watch
 the glows 
during  the 
semester  are four
 education 
classes
 (102, 104.  
150 and 170),
 four health 
and hygiene 
classes 
(101.  102, 127 and 
194), and three 
psychology 
classes)  (102.


























hope  to 
find
 out 















 to a 
tele-










any education level. 
SJS isn't 
alone in the 
exploration of 
instruc-
tional TV possibilities. 
Instructioual  TV, 
which  Mrs. 
Martin
 says, "is 
to be viewed
 as an aid to 
instruction 















 pilot test period: 
1.
 How effective
















 television?  
The. college first 
experimented  with 
(dosed  
circuit tele%141011 ii, 1934. 








State  Hospital. Mrs. 
Martin, then a 
graduate
 student In 
psychology  at the 
college,
 
superyised the tests. 
In March, 
1956, the college's 
Department  of Psy-









watches  preliminary 
tests over 
monitors. 'rhe 

















television  services, 
in




 of TV in the 
college's  program 
has  
required 
tremendous  effort 
by many 
people,"  said 
Dr. Richard B. 

















 of San Jose 
Schools, and 
Mrs.  Mary 
Gerkovich,
 principal

































 schedules for 
health
 and hygiene ob-
servation
 less.ms. 
Starting  this week, 











School, San Jose 
High
 School and 
Roosevelt  Junior High 






 thls semester. 





 of $116.000,  






including seven cameras 
and a mobile tele-





 in Horace Mann classrooms
 and 
transmit to the mobile 
control  station, a converted 
war
 surplus radar 
trailer.  
The Image
 picked up in the 
mobile  unit will 
be sent over lines









 in TB 31. From 
here
 it will be 
channeled to various 
SJS  clartaroome. 
One 
of
 instructional TV's 
most enthusiastic 
trackers is 







"1 think." she said, "it can do almost anything, 
but







"that  the greatest
 
y slue will 
come 
from
 Oils medium as hen
 It 
takes  its place In the learning 
process as one 
of 




















 were not 
identified.photo 



















 the interviews  
rind were 





of California's state colleges to be 
auth-












 in the 
spring  ef 
1956. 




necessary  for a coordi-
nating agency. The nay 
na% pros ided
 last 
July 'when the state approefl  a 11116.363 bud-
get 
and established  the Instruction 
TV Center 




 is only one section of the Audio -Visual De-
partment, which Dr. Lewis heads. 
"Dr. Lewis has been the mainspring of the op-
eration," Westfall and Mrs. Martin say of 
their  
boss, former








Ray Litke heads the supervision of all technical 
service carried on by the
 Audio-Visual Department. 
Rounding
 out the 
Center's staff
 are Mrs. Mary 
Mattison, 










studio in TB 34 currently is under-
going
 a 





Wednesday,  when a 
three -Month 
series  
of studio shows  for


















 by a committee  





























































will  be looking
 
toward
 SJS in 
the 
next 














 feels it 
has.  
Representatives To Meet Wednesday; 
Will 





















































explain plans for 
an 
SAR  

































































approsed  hy %SR, hut 
still
 
not appear on the calendar.  
In 























body rules of %11111C






 which will be dis-
cussed at the meeting include ad-
verti.ing,  election.
 and contest 
and  
campus selling The
 group also will 1. 
he asked to 
approve
 a revision 
of roles concerning




















































tAPIS/ITUs1  nAn V 
"1",,11 
Monday, 















 and the 
worldwide
 shock it 
has 
caused,  has at last 
focused














On one hand the 
U.S.
 is attempting to 
play  
the role





















The Arabs may 
be -backward' in 
matters  of tech -
Double  





dealer when they 







































 the rebels 




























 of diplomatic double standard.
 
While  
supporting  the 
moderate
 governments of Morocco 
and 
Tunisia,
 we have backed 
tacitly  
the 
French  in 
Algeriaa rather
 self -contradicting  set of policies. 
Only one
 high
 American official, Sen. John
 Ken-
nedy,  has had the courage to 
speak  out for Al-
gerian
 independence, and then the 
conservative
 








It's easy to see why so many Americans are 
not willing to make an either or decision on Al-
geria. France has invested billions in that 
country,  




 is America's oldest ally, and 










anything  to lose her friendship. 
But we must take the 
calculated  riskfor 
two 
reasons: 
The first is strategic. If 
the U.S.  continues
 to 
alienate 








this huge, vital area will 
go Communist.






































Frenchmen  and 
their 




































ialism it historically 
has opposed. 
A stand
 against France 
in Algeria won't 
help  
our relations
 with our old friend. But there
 is much 
less chance of France
 going Communist if we 
sup-
port Algerian independence
 than there is of
 the
 
entire  Mideast slipping behind the Curtain if we 
don't.
 
Maybe 40 million Frenchmen can't be wrong. 
But we'd
 like
 to see this 
country's
 foreign policy 
reflect the consciences of 170 million Americans. 
Quick Quips 
Werner 
Von  Braun. missile  expert:  
"Some 
think of earth as a safe and comfortable planet 
and space as a hostile environment ... Everything 
in space obeys the laws of physics. If you know 
these laws, and obey them,
 space will treat you 
kindly. 
And  don't tell me man doesn't belong out 
there
 Man belongs wherever he wants to go--and 
he'll do plenty well when he gets there." 
 
   
The Rev. Elmer Behrmann, associated with the 
Catholic Archdiocese of St. Louis :The
 little red 
schoolhouse worked wonders
 because it had a little 
red woodshed in the background." 
 
*   
Dr. Linus Paiding, Nobel Prize 
winner,  speak-
ing on ending H-bomb
 tests: "The time has come 
for morality to 
take its place in the 
conduct
 of 
world affairs. No human
 should be sacrificed (by 
exposure to fallout to 
a project, especially 
when  
that project is a weapon 
that
 can kill millions of 
people." 
Miss Sidney Heflin,  associated with the 
Pacific  
Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.: "It is hard 
to believe 
the  new experience of hearing stereophonic 
sound,  
when we realize that less 
than  81 years ago we had 
no means of transportating sound at all. 
 
   
Rudy Vallee: 
"American  theory is that 
you  
shouldn't raise your voice. If I 
have a good argu-
ment,  I feel that I should be able 
to
 raise my voice 
tc express 


















OUT  AT 5 
SHANK'S
 












 Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair. 
ftemoves dandruff without removing natural oil.. Gives you rich, 
man-sized lather that
 leaves sour hair more 
manageable,  better
-looking 
...with  a healthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying 












 class matter April 
24, 1934.
 at
 San Jose, 
Calif.,
 
under  the 
act  of March 3, (VS. 
Member Califor-
nia Newspaper Publishers' Association. 
Published daily by th Associated Stu-
dents of San Jose Stat
 College, except 
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 only on a re-
mainder-ofschool 
year basis. In fell se-
mester. 








St..  San Jose, Calif. 
I 
EDITOR










DAY EDITOR . BOB WILSON 


















LOOK AT GREEKS 
Editor: 
Why  doesn't Conrad 
Mueller 
look at Greek
 organizations a little
 
bit  closer before 
writing  about 
them? 
Take  the tidbit
 that appear-
ed 
Feb.  25, for 
example.  
Mueller combined
 the standard 
complaints  against 
the fraternal 
system and emerged with
 a sarcas-
tic article full of 
"un-backed-up"  
generalizations. H i s 
complaints  
have circulated for 
years and will 
continue to do so.
 Sadly enough, 
he 




The advantages of 
Greek  life far 
outweigh the 
disadvantages. I 
can't tell them all 
in this letter, 
but 
the  Spartan now has a chance 
to examine this big part of college 
life and come up with something 
worthwhile. Some
 that's 
backed up with FACTS: 
I'm sure this "something" would 
be a far 


















way  of reporting 
Thomsen's 
singing






is a highly gifted 
young 
man  both in 
voice and 
per-
sonality.  It is' 
seldom  one hears
 













 of Welk is 
of course, the 
height 
of rudeness. 









 of person who would
 
consider 
Jerry  Lewis 
fine enter-
tainment. I 











 about 60 
students  
majoring  in 
librarianship  each 
term 
and  graduates 
from  15 to 18 
a year. 
Nearly all 
graduates  are 
in the school 



















































































































































































































soon  joined 
their 
party  and proceeded to be 
about  as 
funny  
as a 











'EM TO REMAIN DUMB
 
None













ments on modern education: 
". . . The 





sarily any happier fur 






would have been if he had been 
permitted
 to remain dumb. 
-The  assumption that one mind is originally  as 
fertile  as 
another and that 
all  are equally susceptible to k:1111..n'ty: is ti
 
I 








educators will flatly  
admit  that 
there are a large 
proport
  
of side-hill minds without sufficient top soil to support the Intel-
lectual vegetation which 
they have been trying to sprout there 
by strength and force of law. 
-These collections of 
buildings  have turned out 
thousands
 of more 
or less glorified
 towel -swingers 
in
 recent years, 
officially







than  play." 
HOPSCOTCH AROUND A FLAT 





is face full of vigor 
and rubbed 
her hands. She
 had news, gang.
 Jim's hike got
 a flat last 
night.  Another 
girl confirmed
 this rumor
 and for 
five minutes 
their 
minds played hopscotch 
around
 




 rtable a 
guy and 
girl  were 


















































 He read no 
more 








































a mountain monastery. 
One of the oldest 
buildings on I 
campus
 is a barn -like
 structure; 










 This is the 
present 













































FEAT?  No! 
Slick 





































































































































































































































































































and Al Dunbar. 
A tip -in








Day  and 
Brown  and 
free 


































Open Sunday 2-i P M. 
19 N.  
















SAN  Ff 
RN









"Evorythion for roar 
Moods"
 







 MEYER BLOCH 
Prroidnt 
Eastern Magical Society 












that  is 











































Egeland  who 
meshed  15 
points
 and










hopeful,  was held 






Of 11 held goal at-
tempts.
 
Spartan  Bob Larsen 
also had a 
miserable









































sponsor  of 
the recent basket-
ball 




























































tor  the 
students.
 On the 
very first day, a 

















































at sea. They 
barely 
made  it back 
to shore and 
were too 
























































sometimes  lusted 
as 
long 
In the first 
































was  lost 
4V.- 
Asked 


































































































































































ita way is 









recent semester break. 
Billed in 



































they received, the 
group 
spent




































































































































































































7th & E. SANTA
 CLARA 
A&M  Auto 
Repair  
G  






Rates CY 5.4247 
156 E. San Salvador, San Jose 





















 LEE LEWIS 






















































































































taking the ball 







 they told 
him 
the size of the key 
was  in 
accord
 with international basket-
ball rules. 
Players not mentioned previous-
ly 
are:  Bill Sherwood, Wally 
Rowe,  
Lolley Rowe, Ernie George, Jim 


















Ken  Napier's 
Joggers  ran up 
801/2 
points




title  at the 
Spartan
 Field track 
Friday. 
Three meet maiks
 acre smash 
ed and a fourth tied in the sarsity 
!division. 



















 the 6611 
to I 










Outstanding Performer. lielehei 
copped
 the top Novice 
award. 





terclass mark in 
the 1320, top 
ping Bob McMullen's 1953 stand 











t II  Be 
suffered












night at the 
hands of mered 
out  a decision over Dalton
 
Donald In the 165 pound class, 
Idaho  State's Don Rouse deci-
sinned
 Ken Christiansen 
Paul Buck was TKoed
 by 
Ben-
gal 178 pound Dale Leathern. It 
was the only bout of the night 
which  
didn't
 go the distance. 
Idaho State's





























took the nod over
 Ilal Epsy. 
San Jose State heat Idaho 
State earlier 





Nick Akana, SJS 125 pounder, 
suffered his second loss of 
the 
season 
from  the only man who 
has  
beaten him this year, Dave Ab-
eyta. 
In the 132 pound
 class, Idaho 
State's lien Simpson won by a de-
cision
 over Dave Nelson,  
Welvin Stroud lost to Billy 
GRRRRR
 
COMING  SOON! 
Rapid Ray 
Norton, nailing 




 came hark 
to 
cap 
the 150 In 11.14. EseessIse %Lad. 




latillkhing a nem meet 
record 
In the latter event. 
Pant Valerie set a new 
meet 
mark  in the 
352
 with a :38.0 
clucking and Wilton Jones broad-
jumped
 23 ft. 4 
in. 
for  another 
meet 
record. Chuck Hightower 
tied the pole vault mark he set 
last year with an easy -does -it 14 
ft. showing. 
Finley's team captured the 
meet's 
highlight "sent, the 440 re-











buckisi  with ASS 
Card 
S. 101h





















This Ad With You 
For Reduction of . . . 
25c on Small 
35c  on Medium 










 like many other 
engineers,  mathemativiaris
 anti phymieists, 
came to 
IBM directly 
from  college. Here 
he tells how he 




in his area of 
the expanding electronic








'It's difficult,'  




 when choosing a job.
 For four years 
the college student 
has  been trained to he 
critical  and 
deliberate about
 making decisions. Now, faced with the 
biggest decision of all,
 he has only a few months in 
which to have job interviews, weigh 
the  facts, and 
select a 
company
-not to mention passing exams and 
graduating at the same time." 
Lee Baker, with a B.S. in Industrial 
Administration,  
came
 to IBM in 
1953. Starting as a 
Technical  Engineer 
in Production Control, lie was immediately assigned 
to the General Manufacturing Education Program -a 
ten-month
 course
 with rotating assignments 
in all 
phases of the work -manufacturing. purchasing, pro-
duction. In addition to formal dliSsr00111 study, lie 
spent some time in the Boston Sales Office, calling on 
customers
 with an IBM 
salesman. 




two  years  
'a  ills
 the 
Air Force in 
Japan.  
Back at IBM in 1955, 





 Engineer. His 
present 





 insure a 
smooth
 flow of work 
through the plant 
where the famous 
electronic computers 





ability to design these sys-







system  to higher 





































equipment  needed 
to produce 
a wide variety 
of 
computers


















"So much  of 
our
 







































 this to say: 
"Pick  your 














interested  in your
 





 you as an 
individual
 and match 






part,  Lee Baker
 
feels IBM 






seen new plants open, 



































































 single. but 
they
 


























with IBM. There are many other 
excellent
 opportuni-























 on your 
campus?
 Or, for 
information
 about how your degree 















590 Madison Avenue 
New 
York




































 ,. , a 
mg a With 
ariety

















































tamarroo  : 



















ing, accounting, business adminin-
stration and statistics. 








J.C. Penney Co.. Wednesday; 
business and liberal arts. 
Columbia -Genial  
Steel, Wed -





Bring the Gang! 
Open. 
5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
 FiI 
& Sat. 
p.m. to 12 Sunday 









trical, en ii, 



















































































At a recent 



























































































































At a Pi Kappa 
Alpha











 San Jose, 
and 
DuFour,
















both  senior physical 
ness 
administration
 major (nom 
Tacoma,









were serenaded by 
the fraternity. 
The


































































this  small charge we: 
 limo., Vone 
Ithrds
  Foe, Br.M. 
 ( i. 
.a (.4.1 14.-s 
 Intpott !maw,. 
 1.pert  4,aul. 
ssa Dresms 




FIRST ST.-CY 2-7864 
 4.11/its4 Prdei 























































you  fly 
to 
Europe  


































 to 20 
months  
to





















 and light 
beverages served at your 
seat..,
 plus the full
 luggage 
allowance




 every mile 
of 
your trip is flown and 
serviced





















 in the Unst.td 




























































Beef stew   
Creamed chipped beef 
















1. 1958, may 
apply 
for 










































University  of 
Denver, 
Denver  10, 

























 50 cents 
Boy for 















Reynolds.  at 
St. 
Joseph's 
Hospital  a few 
min-
utes after noon. 
The mother 
was taken to 
the 






labor  pains 









selected  as 
yet 
for the 8 lb., 71/1 
oz.  child. 
In 
1928.  SJS  












































ment of Anna 











Wail.  Miss 
Beal,  now an 
airline 
steaardess,






























































































































Drama. filo V i e. 
"Great
















 7:30 p.m. 
Student Y, 




























New  Location 
MARCHICICS  











































Auditorium,  7:30 
p.m. 












Dance,  9 














Student  7, 
part), 
'205



















































































rights granted by the
 
Constitution?  .... 
4. Do 
you 









































































 "No" to all




Camels - a 







mean you better get

























Jr. was ievealed. 
Miss 
Kelly.  
The Spartan Daily wire editor, is 
a junior journalism major from 
Watsonville. Phillips is a senior 
geography major from Salinas. ' 
GINISE-FAR1S 
Delta Sigma Phi Louis R. Ginise 
Jr. 






































































































































































































































Double  Room. 2 
biks. college.
 TV, 
$24. 151 N. 
4th.
 CY 2-7024. 
Furn. new apts. 
1 & 2 persons 
next  to college.
 CY 
3-4170.
 470 S. 
Second. 
71!
 S. 10th. 






 per mo. 
Includes  hot 
and cold 














 Apts. 1 
hlk.  college, 
$25 each. CY 
2-2152,  Eve.,




GIRLS.  Good loca-
tion. 
New furnished 
apts.  93 W. 
Reed,











Mrs. Hawkins. 406 
S.
 
11th Please return 
bicycle you took 
St. $22.50 mu. 

















tween  6 & 
7 p.m. 
at






 rug, 93t 
12. 
$17. Miller.
 639 S. 
3rd. 
Complete  








tables,  $2. 
Misc.  heaters, 
$1-$7.50. FR 
8-5612 
or CY 3-2275.  
WANTED 
MALE student to 
share apt, $25. 
668 S. 
2nd St.. Apt.  
1.  
GIRL to share apt. Board if de-
sired. Phone 
CY 4-3112.  
I GIRLS
 to share mod. apt. Pool. 
476 S. 7th, Apt 7. $37.50. CY 3-
0430. 
RIDE to and from 
Hayward.  Ron 
Taylor. LU 1-6550. 
HOME with college couple 
in re-
turn for child care. AL 2-4105 
eyes 
SHARE rides to and from Santa 
Cruz. Dee. GR 5-5289. 
MALE 
tn-share-ait. 99 S. 12tii-Sr.
 
Call 
after  5 p.m. CY 2-4580. 
HALE 


















COATS . . 9 
144 E. SANTA CLARA STREET 
But 
if you 
want  to 
en
 joy 




 to Camels. 
Nothing  
else 





 mild. Today more 
people 
smoke
 
Camels  
than 
any  
other
 cigarette.
 The
 best 
tobacco 
makes 
the 
best
 
smoke.
 
Try  
Camels
 and
 
you'll
 agree!
 
Have
 
a 
real
 
cigarette-
 have
 a 
Camel
 
